Novemeber 13th , 2014
Brad Brauer, President called the monthly meeting to order with the following members
present; Marilyn Rendon, Vice-President, Secretary, Don Vallejo, Members; Gene Nance, Rebecca
Nevedale, Patrice Wappel, Jon Whitcomb, Anthony Summers.
Minutes,Jon made a motion to accept the report as posted. Patrice seconded the motion, motion
excepted.
Treasure's report, no treasures report.
Police Report, Officer Ben Harris. Community Action Officer reported there were two residential
burglaries in the neighborhood. One the police caught the culprit by police. CASS (homeless shelter), in
the downtown area, will be losing funding for next year. CASS will be closing down some of their
facilities. The mens overflow that sleep over 500 men is one of those in particular. Limited information
to the public is available at this time. A meeting will be held on November 20th, location to be
announced with a point of contact JefferyHowell@phoenix.gov.
Block Watch, Jon reported November 20th a Block Watch Captains meeting will be held at 510
Coronado. Jon will be filling out a grant proposal for Block Watch...to be determined on the items
needed.
Update Flight Plan, The FAA has not responded to the questions presented to them by the city and
residents. Hopefully, the FAA will get get back to the community. The Air Tower has told pilots not to
fly over effected area. Councilwoman is hard at work and pressing the FAA for answer.
Willo Membership in N.O.I.S.E., Nation Organization to Insure a Sound Control Environment(Action
Item), America's community Voice on Aviation, this group represents local communities through
participation in FAA and other advisory and policy panels. This group cost a $150 to join part of this
advocacy groups. Anthony made a motion for the community to join NOISE, Marilyn second the motion,
with the motion passing.
GAIN Report, Marilyn reported Good attendance and went very well. There will be a few changes for
next year, more food shade. Patrice reported for the Yard Sale, the rabbit rescue was very appreciative
for the donations
Speed Humps change 3rd Avenue, (action Item), OFC Harris has been monitoring the traffic on 3rd
Avenue and South of Palm. High concentrated of Pedestrians in the area of Waldon Park. Ben has
observed a higher concentration of speeders and wrong way drivers. Placing a speed bump hump at the
Park, Ben feels a spped hum
Committee Reports,

Alley Committee, Marilyn reported the house at 531 Vernon won last months Best Alley Award, and will
receive a gift certificated from Southwest Gardner.
Lumminaries, there are 15 Blocks that are going to be dark without a volunteers. The lights will be lit on
the 23rd, 24, and 25th of December.
Communications, Rebecca reported there are a lot of new people wanting to get involved in writing
articles for Inside Willo, Great job Rebecca
Old Business
Park Trees, Brad reported the city removed the dead tree in the Park. The parks department
recommend an Ash tree for the park. The tress will be planted soon as they are paid for
New Business
Board Positions, elections will be held in March. An article will be placed in Inside Willo.
APS is in the process of purchasing the empty lot on 1st avenue and Virginia to build a substation. this
is in the planning phase and decisions has been made. APS will be working closely with the
neighborhood on design that will fit the neighborhood.
EMAIL our neighbors, Rebecca will be working to consolidate our current neighborhood emails.
Announcement, Bulk trash pick up is back to old way of doing things
Food truck Friday, at Hance Park and dog walk
Adjourn, Patrice made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Rebecca seconded the motion, meeting
adjourn.

